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ARUNACHAI PRADESH INFORMATION COMMISSION ITANAGAR

BEFORE THE HON'BLE COURT OF SHRI GUMJUM HAIDER, STATE INFORMATION COMMISSIONER
No.APlC-612/2o22 Dated, ttanagar the 30th January,, 2024.

Under Section 1 3) RTI Act.2005
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Appellant
Shri Bamang Tagung,
Naharlagun, Papunallah,
ICR, AP,

Respondent
PIO-cum-Executive Engineer,
WRD, Tezu Division, AP.Vs

JUDGEMENT ORDER

An appeal under section 19(3) of RTI Act, 2005 was received from Shri Bamang Tagung, Press Colony,
Papunallah, PO/PS-Naharlagun, lCR, Arunachal Pradesh, for non-furnishing of information, by The PtO-
cum-Executive Engineer, Water Resource Department, Tezu Division, lohit District, Arunachal
Pradesh. as soueht for bv the a ooellant under section 6(1) of RTI Act, 2005.

Brief fact of the case being that the appellant on 02.06.2022 filed an RTI application under 'Form-A'
before the PlO, whereby, seeking various information regarding:

"Details intormation ol PMKSY(HKKP) under surface minor irrigotion(SMI) Scheme fot Finoncidl Yeor:
2077, 2078, 2079, 2020',,

The above subiect has been mentioned in detail under 'Form - A'.

The 1" heathg was held on 17e day of Novembel 2022. The appellant was plesent but the PIO vzas absent.

The APIO represented the case on-behalf of the PIO. Heatd both the paties. The appellant informed the

Cout that the documents sought by him haven't been fumished by the PIO. The Court dtected the APIO
to fumish the documents to the appellant on ot befote next date of headng 6xed on 23d Dec embei 2022.

The 2"d headng was held on 23d day of Decembet' 2022. Both the parties were present. Heard both the
parties. The PIO fumished the remaining documents and also produced the affidavit fot N/A documents
befote the Court itself to the appellaot. The appellant received the same and latet expressed his satisfaction
fot all the documents received and further pleaded before the Court to dispose of the case. Hence, the Court
directed to dispose of ttre case and no such hearings fot this case will be entertained furthet in the
Commission's Coutt.

Considering all the abovc aspects into accowt, I find this appeal fit a be disposed off as

infiactuous. And, accordingly, this appeal sands disposed offand closed for once and for all. Fach copy of
this order disposing the appeal is fumished to the patties.

Given under my hond and seol oJ this Commission's Court on this 3dh doy ol lonuol 2024.
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The Plorum-Executive Engineer, Water Resource Department, Tezu Division, Lohit District, PIN - 792001,

Arunachal Pradesh, for information & necessary action please.

Shri Bamang Tagung, Press Colony Papunallah, POIPS-Naharlagun, lCR, PIN - 791110, Arunachal Pradesh, PH-

8131848230, for information & necessary action please.

The Computer Programmer for uploading on the Website of APIC, please.

Office copy.
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(GUMJUM HAIDER}

State lnformation Commissioner,
APIC, ltanagar.

Dated, ltanagar, thePJanuaV 2024.


